2017 Great North Run and Junior Great North Run
Road Closures in Newcastle

Junior Great North Run

Between approximately 06:00 and 19:00 on Saturday 9th September:
Quayside Walk – from Swing Bridge to Mariners Wharf
Watergate – from Sandhill to Quayside
Quayside – from City Road to Sandhill
Side – from Dean Street to Quayside
Sandhill – from Quayside to Close
Close – from Sandhill to a point 100metres west of west side of gyratory under
   High
Level Bridge
Swing Bridge – entire length

Great North Run

From 20:00 on Saturday 9th to 18:00 on Sunday 10th September:
The North West Radial (Jedburgh Road A167) and associated slip roads
between
Grandstand Road and the Great North Road.
North Terrace between Claremont Road and Town Moor

Between 06:45 and 18:00 on Sunday 10th September:
Central Motorway East (A167) (M) and associated slip roads between Great
North Road and Tyne Bridge
Tyne Bridge
Claremont Road between Grandstand Road and Queen Victoria Road
Hunters Road between Sheraton Street and Claremont Road

Between 10:00 and 11:00 on Sunday 10th September:
Jesmond Dene Road at its junction with Great North Road
Great North Road (Northbound) at its junction with Grandstand Road
Great North Road (Southbound) at its junction with Grandstand Road
2017 Great North Run/Junior Great North Run
Road Closures in Gateshead and South Tyneside

Junior Great North Run

To allow for building the track and its removal after the event, South Shore Road, Gateshead, will be closed from 06:00 on Monday 4\textsuperscript{th} to 23:59 on Sunday 10\textsuperscript{th} September 2017.

Great North Run - Sunday 10\textsuperscript{th} September 2017

Please note that it is not known exactly what time roads will be reopened. It is hoped that buses will be able to resume normal routes by approximately 17:00 but this will depend upon roads being reopened by Northumbria Police.

Gateshead

1. A167 Tyne Bridge, A167 Tyne Bridge Approach, A167 High Street, and A167 Gateshead Highway
2. A184 Askew Road (from West Street to A167 High Street), A184 Quaysgate, A184 Eastgate (from A167 High Street to Oakwellgate), A184 Park Lane, A184 Park Road, A184 Felling Bypass to its junction with A194(M)/A194 at White Mare Pool

South Tyneside

3. Leam Lane (A194) northeast bound carriageway only from White Mare Pool (A194(M)/A194) to the roundabout at John Reid Road (A1300).
4. John Reid Road (A1300) eastbound carriageway from A194 to the roundabout at King George Road (A1018).
5. Prince Edward Road and Redwell Lane (A1300) from King George Road (A1018) to Coast Road (A183)
6. Coast Road (A183) between Redwell Lane (A1300) and the New Crown Roundabout.
7. Sea Road from New Crown Roundabout to a point 180m east of the roundabout.
8. Station Road, south bound from the roundabout at the junction with Commercial Road, Ferry Street and Coronation Street.
9. Link Road from Howard Street to Tyne Tunnel
10. Coast Road (A183) South for 410m from its junction with Redwell Lane
11. John Reid Road (A1300)/Winskill Road (Bus Link).
12. Bents Park Road from the New Crown roundabout to a point 70m south of Sea Way.
13. Mowbray Road with the exception of the crossing between Iona Terrace and Westoe Avenue.